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DRAEGER BREATH ALCOHOL AND DRUG TESTING
DRAEGER DIVING EQUIPMENT AND SYSTEMS

Draeger LAR 5010 Diving

Draeger DOB T Diving System
DRAEGER MOBILE GAS DETECTION

Draeger Pac 6500 SO2 Single Gas Detectors

Draeger Pac 6500 O2 Single Gas Detectors
Draeger Pac 6500 H2S Single Gas Detectors

Draeger Pac 6500 CO Single Gas Detectors
DRAEGER PERSONAL PROTECTION EQUIPMENT

Draeger HC-E COM Communication Unit

Draeger HC-2 COM Communication Unit

Draeger HC-1 COM Communication Unit
DRAEGER RESCUE AND SHELTER SYSTEMS

Draeger MRV 9000
Regeneration System

Draeger VS-2 Filter Systems

Draeger ERS Refuge
Chamber
Draeger Flame 2350 IR
Stationary Gas Detection System

Draeger Flame 2350 UV
Stationary Gas Detection System

Draeger Flame 2370 IR
Stationary Gas Detection System

Draeger Flame 2370 UV
Stationary Gas Detection System
DRAEGER VENTILATION AND RESPIRATORY MONITORING

Draeger Oxylog 3000 Plus
Emergency And Transport Ventilation

Draeger Oxylog 1000
Emergency And Transport Ventilation
Draeger Oxylog 2000 Plus
Emergency And Transport
Ventilation
| **Factsheet** |
|--------------|----------------|
| **Year of Establishment** | 1889 |
| **Nature of Business** | Manufacturer |
| **Total Number of Employees** | 1001 to 2000 People |
CONTACT US

Draeger India Private Limited
Contact Person: Apurva Dagli

10 Floor, Commerce Two, International Business Park, Oberoi Garden City Western Express Highway
Mumbai - 400063, Maharashtra, India
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